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EDITORIAL

WOMEN PSYCHOLOGICALLY CONSIDERED.

The mental and psychieal make-up of women hma long been a sub-
jeet of close study. One of the latest to express imiiself in definite
language is Sir Almnroth Wright. This distinguishied miedical savant
took occasion to write to the London Time of the attitude of the suf-
fragettes, and to advane!e arguments wýhy womien should flot be granted
Votes. Amiong other things lie said-

Flor man the pliysiology and psychology of womlen îla full of
diffleulties. le la flot a little mystified when hie encounters in lier peri-
odically reeurring phases, of hypersensitiveneas, unreasonableness, and
josaj of the sense of proportion. lle is f rankly perplexed wlien eonfront-
oed witli a complete alteration of eliaracter in a woman who lais d
bearing. Wlien hie is a witness of the tendency of woman to miorally
warp wlien nervously iii and of the terrible pliysicaî havoc whieli the
paiigs of a disappointed love may work, hie la appalled. These upset-
tinga of lier mental equilibriumn are tixe things that a wonxan lias inost
cause to fear. No doctor can ever lose sîglit of the filet that the mind
of a womjan la always threatened wiîtli danger f romn the reverberations
of bier physiological emergencies. It la With sucli thoaglits that the
tioctor lets lis eye rest upon tlie militant sufraglat. le cannot sliut

te to the fact that there la xnixed up with the woman's miovemnent
Mueh mental dlaorder; and lie cannot eonceal fromn himself the pliysio-
lkgieal emergencies whicli lie behiind."

Th~ie views of Sir A. Wrighit have been keenly contested by some
disingised persons. Amnong these may be mentioned Sir Victor

]Uors'1 ey, Mr. Israel Zangwill;, Sir Douglas Powell, Lady Robert Ceci,
th Bishop of Northi Queensland, Prof. Sylvanus Tliompson.

Mr. Zangwill said: "Aecording to this letter the whorle movement
in favo<r of womeu's suffrage springs from a form of hysteria, whi<±h la%

due t being a woman and unmarried. Now, 1 arn in favor of the
,Oeluet, and 1 amn neither a woman nor uximarried. I want fenale
gafaefor state reasons.
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